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Wi., delay tht issue of this numiber that we inay be able to give our sub-
scribers the Index and T'able of Cases for the currcnt year. The Sheet Alnianac
will bc issued with our next number, w~hich will appear on the ï6th january next.

VEarc conipc; (J by thc pressure of cotheri inatter to hold over until our
nexct issue a vcry interesting article by R. \ashoni Rogers entitlcri, "Law for
Ladies." His pen gives sounid law in a niost readable form.

OUR publiqhers have nacle arrangements hy wliich the CANADA LANV
JOURNAL clrîd the Aiie;icav Lazv Rcegisier w~ill bc supplieci tu oui- subscribers at
the low rate of $9 per \,car. \Ve hopc that a large nuniber will avail thicm-selvcs
of this liberal offer.

TfIi Maritime Court bas hitherto 'lonle its wvork without niucli assistance in
the way of rules. Tt bas beenl found desirablc, howvever, to add to the fe\v in
existence and recast the wvhole of them. The task devolves uipon His floniour
Judge Macclougail, Judge of the Maritime Court. The work is in able hands;
and will be \vell clone.

AT a mneeting of the Suprerne Court of judicature, on thc i 5th inst., at which
were present the Chancellor, Sir Thomas Gait, C.J., Mýaclennian, J.A., and
Proudfoot, Rose, Robertson, M--acMýahoni and Street, jj., it was resolved that
Rule 671 be, and the sanie is hereby rescinided, and the folHowitig substituted
therefor, viz.: " Actions not tried or disposcd of after being once entered for
trial shaîl remain for trial subject to the provisions of Rule 67o, but shall not be
heard at any subscîuent sittings unless and until a frcsh notice of trial bc given
for such sittitigs *by mie uof the partie.m."

WL arc pleased to bc able tco announce that the La\v Faculty of the PUrovin-
cial U1niversity is no\w fully organized. 'Flic University, the public, and the
profession are to bc congratulated on the appointaients macle. l'le staff
consists of two paid professors and niine honorary lecturers, m.ho give their
valuable tume gratuitously, The Professors are H-on. justice Proudfoot, lectur r
on Roman Law ; and Hon. David Milîs, LI..B., lecturer on Constitutional and
Internationual Law. The Honorary Lecturers andi thecir siàîject& are s-Hon.
justice MacMahon, Wrongs and their Remnedies ; Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.,
Constitutional Law ; Honm S. H. Blake, Q.C., Ethîcs of Law ; Mr. Dalton
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